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0POSTAL SERVICE SHOWS

DEFICIT OF MILLIONSCHRISTMAS THOUGHT
FOR NEEDFUL KlDUUvS

Christmas Will SOONA $5 Gift With
Wonderful Possibilities Be Here

Time has healed most of the wounds
of the war. In the United States the
scans have almost vanished. Hut in

Central and Eastern Europe a great
open war wound remains. Its suffer-

ers are little children children of

war allies and war enemies, Cath
Our Christmas stocks arc all in curly

, . i 1 1 . .Here is a suggestion for constructive, character-buildin- g Christ-

mas that may appeal ui you as a thoughtful man or woman.

You can come to our Company and by investing $5, procure a
savings-investme- certificate for one of our Sr,'c Gold .Notes, which

choppers are beginning 10 maisc Keimions.

We have anticipated a big business thl
the holder easn retun.s reguiariy mi "' year and our store is full of beautiful gifts.pays

otherf tn viKir son or daiiK'hter, or some Come and see them
' ,1
.

Operation of the
Washington -

United States postal service for the

fiscal year 1M0 resulted In n deficit

of $17270,482 the nocoiid largest in

the history . of the service I'osd-mast-

General Rurleson shows in

his annual report to the president,
in which expenditures of the post-offi-

department are placed jit
i)

and revenues at $437,l.r0,'J12.

The postmaster general charges

congress with direct responsibility for

the deficit, explaining that the ex-

penditure included approximately
$.i:i,'202,fi00 paid as n war bonus to

postal employes and stating that hut

for this there would have been a

surplus of $1S,127,!)17.

Mr. lUirleson says he declined to

approve the bonus action of the legis-

lative department, adding that be had

offered suggestions of another plan

for compensating the employes which

would have served the purpose with-

out at the same time giving a blan-

ket increase in pay to "thousands who

were already amply compensated "

"For reasons that can he readily
understood." he com i m.-s- "the leg- -

Wo have the most beautiful selections 0

diamonds and advise anyone who plans ;t:

voung person in whom you are interested. They can do one of two

things (1) bring the certificate to our office and cash it for o to
be spent for something: to be used or consumed, or (2) utilize it as
a medium for svstematic saving: (with OCr interest earnings) until
they own a Security paying them an 8T' return. Iheir savings
may be $5 a month or as much more as they choose.

Starting boys and girls on the straight road to financial indepen-

dence surely is worth while. Your $3 gift may be the thing that
will make them the individuas you would like them to be in years

to come.

gift of this rare gem to come early.

olic and Protestant, Jew and Gentile
but all too young to have hail a

part in making the circumstances of

which they are now the helpless
victims.

In the eye of America they are
just hungry little children 3,500,000
of them who will die or suffer per-
manent injury through the stunting
of mind and body from the effects
of underfeeding unless America con-

tinues its great self-impos- charity
of providing them with supplementary
food and necessary medicines.

In order to save these children
eight great American organizations
have banded together as the European
relief council and have appealed to
the American people. The organ-
izations are the federal council of the
churches of Christ in America, the
American Red Cross, the American

ariman Bros. Co.
Jevelera and Opticians

SALEM, OliKGON

The Great Secret of Six of Ameri-

ca's Richest Men.

You can obtain FREE an absorb-

ing 30-pa- illustrated booklet by
B. C. Forbes if you will mail this

coupon containing your name and
address.

iv.iertoil UH-s-

the post mast ei
islative departnie"

i suggestions made

mountain
States Powor

Co.

Telephone M5011
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by-
-

is directly
whieh

indefensible

general and hone

sponsible for the

evitablv followed

Name

relief administration, the Knight
of Columbus, the American Friends
service committee, the Jewish joint
distribution committee, the Y. M. C.
A. and the Y. W. C. A. Herbert
Hoover is national chairman. For-
mer Secretary of the Interior Frank-
lin K. Lane is treasurer.

The charity of the European re-

lief Council is being administered
on a policy that prevents pauper-
ization and that developed self help.

each of the'ie crops hus

published by the extension
the cidb'Ke lit 'rvii!;s, ('
on request.

Lane Haw Fur hut'
The firnt farmers' week

In Lane county convened i

Address

action.
"The postmaster general feels con.

strairnd to point out. that if a prompt
halt is not called and such a policy
is persisted in, then- - will be a deficit

for the next fiscal year of ap-

proximately S.ltl.UOO.OOO ami the

postal establishment will cease to be

forage crops when grazed, the

filing system is necessary, It supple-mint- s

the jutjUurc, afford Uiccu-- ,

leiice without o.t of silo, nnd may
be made a substitute for both pas-

ture and Milage.
Wtch and ry crimson clover, ontx

and Vetch, red clo cr, iimmmolh nil
clover, alsyke clover, peas and out,
turnips, buckwheat, coin, kale, man-

gels, and rutabages and carrots, are
among the pmf ituble soiling crop.

A new college bullet ui giving cul-

tural directions and other puints un

I r I I, fr u four ln

Every American dollar contributed us it should be, and
S'2 t ... . ....Mr. Barnes, U. S. Wheat Director Sayss to the starving children draws

DiseuSMon cif growing fa

handling the dairy herds in

flock, methods in girls'
club Work, with some demo:
featured the program.Eat SfSofd

will become a constantly increasing
bunion unon the general treasury."

Reference also is made to the de-

cision of the interstate commerce

commission, granting the railways
additional pay aggregating $S,10n,KS3

for carrying the mails. "You'll Always Find
i

says the Good Judge

ifrom European sources as cash, fbod,
:rent, light, heat and transportation.
iThe three dollars is so expended that
it will give one child one full meal
a tlay for one month. Ten American
dolars will carry a child until next
harvest.'

Ten American dollars will1 liter-

ally give a child h Christmas present
of its own life the most magnificent

(Christmas gift in the world no matter
what the price. America's Christmas
shopping in lives, as in humbler
things should be done early.

A check to Franklin K. Lane, 42
Broadway, N. Y. is the life warrant
for a European child. They are not

'America's children. The highesr
t court of justice in the world would
not say that it is our obligation to

And reduce the High Cost of Living."

olsum IBreeid
That you get more
genuine satisfaction
at less cost when

you use this class of
tobacco.

FARM AM) HOMK POINTKKS
FROM AGKK l ll I'KAL fOU.FCK

Fattening lambs were fed all
the alfalfa they could be induced to
eat in the experimental tests a t
the Union branch statioh, with a
grain ration as follows- - Started on
a feed of one fourth pound of whole

barley a day, which was gradually
increased to one pound per day at the
end of the eighteenth day. This was

.SL J'S'' A small chew last
I IS THE CHEAPEST AS WELL AS THE MOST
I WHOLESOME FOOD ON THE MARKET

BUY THAT
j EXTRA LOAF
I Your Grocer Has It

- ' so niucn longer uiun
a big chew of the

ordinary kind. And the full, rich real
tobacco taste gives a long lasting chewing
satisfaction.

Any man who uses the Real Tobacco Chew

feed them. America's task is carried
forward on a nobler spirit than that
of justice it is mercy.

the amount fed for the remainder of
the test, IK) days. The l.'iO lambs
under shelter gained 20.'.i pounds,
average, and those in open lots 27.3.

0. A. ('. Experiment Station.State tax levy for 1921 will be
$9,493,105. It is over nine mills and
has never reached five mills in the
past, averaging .3 toCherry City Baking Co.

will tell you that.
Put ut in two styles

W-- B CUT is a long fine-c- ut tobacco

inc I'ortiann press announces re-

ceipt at that port of large shipments
of nitrates, which will be used in
Oregon orchards. Growers can learn
much that the state experiment
station has found out about orchard

RIGHT CUT is a short-cu- t tobaWillamina advises that a good
a jeweler, a picture show and

I fertility by sending for the stationmore business and residence buildingsThe Enterprise is Still $1.50 per Year
are badly needed.

7f"The Shasta
bulletin, "Fert ilizers for Oregon Or,

Horticulture, O. A. C.

Soiling, pasture ar:d silage arc used
to supplement one another on many
well-manag- Oregon stock farms.
Together they make possiMe Ithe

feeding of succulent feeds at all
seasons of the year. Farm Crops,
0. A. C.

A New Train
to

As sure as you
are a foot high

you will like this Camel Turkish
CaliforniaIhe pressure cooker is one

first of the labor and fuel
of the

savingJi'v ;v tc?

At. - S r' v ,jjt i
equipments purchased jy many pro- -

1

4

i

gressive housewives. It can be used
to prepare fruits, meats, and veget-
ables for immediate use as well as
for canning, and so".. j,a--

s for ; ..

Homo Demonstration, O. A. C.
Not all the arsinate eaten by

caterpillars feeding o n sprayed
foliage is assimilated, but a part
passes through the digestive tracts,
Loss is lout this way when thet acid
lead arsinate is used. Rntomolotrv.

"The Shasta" is an all standard sleeping
car train without extra fare

Leaves Portland at 4:00 P. M.

Aiii. i s isco 1 0:0(1 P. M. following evening.

Improved Sleeping Car Service
to

SAN FRANCISCO ANU I. OS ANGKLFS

All Shasta Route trains handle through standard sleeping c

So. , Taeonin, and Portland to San Francisco
Throiij.rh standard sleeping car to Ios Angeles

Leaves Portland at H:40 A. M.
Arrives Lo;: Angeles K : 1 5 A. M. second morning.

Winter Excursion Tickets

O. A. C.

I Potato storage cilbi for well'

are on sale to
SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA

ventilated, cool, dry conditions.
The best temperature is from 35 to
38 decrees. A more even temperature
is maim ained in bins having- false
floors and walls. Farm Crops. O
A. C.

ornia';i 1, right, and warm sunshine will help you take on a
of lid. Si.n,l (I,,. ,.;.,,.., a..,t, l. , uni.im.rv seas: on si'

Calif
1..I..C

golf
H- -!

" " '"'J ov.. ...... . . .

COUr.OK il' Woll li,.r.( 1. nm.i miirl.' l,1(.l,LC oVoC SPlolldlU If
il,,.,,, ,'i t-.-i i' .;; iii Mt-- wjt ' ill,; ; OllH'l OIIKIOOI liraMUilM iO""' "

; l ; ; .f SOILING SYHTFM USEFUL
IN GUFKN FKEI) SUPPLY

Camt'lm are mold everywhere in
scientifically ttealed parkatleiof 20 ciiamttKH far 20 cent;or ten packattHB(200ciitaretleij
in a if la s red car-
ton. We stronfily recommnnri
thia cation for the home or e

supply or when you travel.

R. J. REYNOLDS
TOBACCO CO.

Wlnaton-Salem- , N. C.

r r (

I'RMK (,n roiiuesL "California for the Tourist," a new
booklet graphically describing the different resorts.

Inquire of local agents for fures, routes, sleeping car
reservations and train service or write

never got such cigarette-contentme- nt

as Camels hand
you. Camels quality and expert
blend of choice Turkish and choice
Domestic Tobaccos make this

(.1

- - V 1

Southern Pacific Lines"Vi .it ,i

JOHN M. SCOTT,
,

prefer this Camel blend to eitheroH, HPk ueriersu i im- -' "r,1
Portland, Orego

In providing; cheap, succulent feed
for the stock at all times of the year
there is often a need for soiling crops,
points out G. R. Hyslop, head of farm
crops at 0. A. C. Thene crops are
cut and fed fresh to farm animals.

Other methods of supplying fresh
green succulence are the pasture and
the silo. None of these is recommend-
ed as best to the exclusion of the
others, but all are used as supple-
ments to one another.

kindoftobaccosmokedstraight! rr. sk. . 4 -- I.. --fi I r 'v

t Salem, Independence & Monmouth.. Sf

..jjCheap, high yielding pasture ta Ccavc salcm Um Itlonmcutb Urn Twacw
Bavr Hof

. Camels mellow-mildne- ss is a
revelation! Smoke them with
freedom without tiring your taste !

They leave no unpleasant ciga-rett- y

aftertaste nor unpleasant
cigaretty odor !

Give Camels every test then
compare them puff-for-pu- ff with
any cigarette in the world I

O. E. Dapot
7:00 A. M.

11:00 A. M.
5:00 P. M.

Monmouthllotcl
8:15 V. M.
1:00 V. M.
6:15 P. M.

8:30 A. M.

1:15 P. M.

6:30 P. M.

said to be best when available.
Where silage crop conditions are fav-
orable silage has many advantagesover other fresh feed 'systems. But
there are times in western Oregonwhen the forage crops can best be
harvested and fed fresh from the field
to the livestock.

On farms where pasture is scant
and will not produce the necetesary

Makes Direct connection with Mill City, SHverton and ortla.

road.Stages. Stage stops any place along the
V'

j
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